Nasya
Applying Herbal Nose Drops

ATMA AYURVEDA

Introduction
Nasya is the application of medicines
through the nose.
It is considered a very powerful
treatment in Ayurveda because the
sensitive mucous membranes in the
sinus cavity absorb the properties of
the herbal oil or powders, which affects
the nerves and fluids in close proximity
to the brain. One version with mild
herbal oil should be done daily.
I teach people how to do the home
version after attending a short series
of nasya treatments in clinic. After
that, you can easily perform it daily at
home. There are even stronger versions
that are done as one of the five
'karmas' of Panchakarma.

Classic benefits
from the texts
Drains the sinuses, preventing excess Kapha buildup in
the head
Traditionally done after eye cleansing in the morning
daily routine
Soothes dryness or irritation caused by Vata or Pitta.
Mild herbal oil is used to prevent wrinkles and keep
vision and other senses strong
Strong herbs are used in ‘panchakarma’
Relieves mucus and congestion of the head usually
caused by Kapha or in reaction to dry Vata

by creating a habit
of doing nasya,
one develops:
Beautiful facial skin with resilience to aging and good
thickness
Strength in the shoulders, neck, face & chest
Toned and strong mucles and skin of these areas
Prevention of diseases of the neck, throat, head and
senses.
Fragrant breath
Melodic voice
Clarity in the sensory organs
Prevention of wrinkles and greying facial skin

Important
Contraindications
to know first
Nasya is not to be done:
When there is ama accumulation in the head
15 mins before or after wetting your head
During rainy/cloudy/snowy weather
Within 3 hours after eating
Mid-day/Middle of night

Procedure
Nasya is best done in the morning on an empty stomach.
Before performing nasya, blow your nose and spit out excess mucus.
You can steam the face to be able to expectorate more easily.
Lie down, with a rolled blanket or bolster directly underneath your
shoulder blades. You should be in something like fish pose from
yoga, with the top of your head touching the ground. Tilt your chin
towards sky.

The tip of your nose should be as far up as possible. This position minimises
the oil going down the back of your throat, which can happen if the
shoulders are not elevated or nose not tilted enough, but is no reason for
alarm. You can test the oil for a safe temperature with a drop on your wrist
first. Using a dropper bottle of warmed oil, place 2-5 drops of oil into one
nostril as prescribed.
Close the opposite nostril and sniff REALLY hard several times! Your goal is
to pull the medicine deep into your sinus passages by sniffing. Massage the
inner eyebrows towards the scalp of the head. Wait 1 minute, and if no
sneezing or burning sensation occurs, repeat for other nostril, sniffing again.
Slowly roll to the side and rise up. Now, vigorously rub the soles of the feet don't skip!
When you rise, do this technique to steam your sinus area and repeat 5-7
times. Hold hot water in your mouth without swallowing. At the same time,
place a hot water wash cloth over the forehead, and sinuses. Steaming drains
the phlegm down into the back of the throat, where you can spit it out. Wait
15 minutes before showering or eating. Only blow your nose when the mucus
becomes runny and thin, otherwise draw it out through your mouth.

Overview of
substances used
for nasya:
Nasya substances can have 2 actions:
1) clearing out and cleansing or

KAPHA

PITTA

VATA

2) nourishing and soothingIn principle, Anu oil is recommended
for daily morning use for all 3 doshas. In practice, it can give too
strong a sensation for chronic dry sinuses.Note on wet/dry
sinuses: Many people can have lot of mucus that reacts to
systemic dryness, and can be misleading. I can help you
determine a herbal oil based on what is needed for you in your
next appointment or coaching call.

sesame oil, ghee or vacha oil, in the evening, often also in the
morning

ghee, sunflower or coconut oil, at 10 am or at night before
sleep specialty oils: jivantal for morning use

specialty oils: anu oil, vacha oil or shadvindu oil in the early
morning

More Reasons to
do it!
Lubricates nose & dry mucus membranes
Cleanses sinuses & removes sinus congestion
Contributes to immunity
Improves hoarse voice & makes voice melodious
Improves vision
Relieves dry or strained eyes
Improves mental clarity & intelligence
Enhances passage of prana into the body, clears disorders of
prana
Relieves stiff or sore neck
Relieves hiccups
Relieves snoring
Relieves and prevents migraine
Immediately relieves headache
Relieves certain eye conditions & ear conditions
Relaxes jaw tension and relieves TMJ
Improves sleep
Enhances your tolerance to stress

COUNTERINDICATIONS
Pregnancy or Menstruation (except plain ghee, sesame or
coconut oil)
A progressed cold, acute cold, infection, fever or flu
Don’t do before/after eating until things have settled
Intoxication from alcohol or drugs
Acute asthma, asthma attack or breathlessness
Heart conditions
Children below age 7, or elderly above age 80

free call

I'm happy to guide you to
confidence with doing nasya to
get the amazing benefits, too!
Many people prefer to have the full
experience with head massage in clinic
first, There we can train you how to
continue doing it at home.
And, if you need help:
treating chronic sinusitis, allergies or
headaches
knowing which oil is right for you this
season
booking the nasya & head massage
treatment

BOOK A FREE CALL

BOOK APPOINTMENTS AT WWW.ATMA AYURVEDA.COM

